
Improving Reading Skills  Mª Ángeles Andreu-Andrés 

Keys  
25.  FRIED GREEN TOMATOES.  Movie. Scenes 1 and 2  

Speak Up Video.  
 
Read and fill in the gaps. What can you infer from the writing?: Number of characters, age, 
males, females, etc. At the end we will watch and check your answers. 
 
Scene 1 

- Did _YOU__ hear that? 
- What? 
- Train 
- No, I didn't hear no _TRAIN__ 
- Nothing, I guess 
- Well, where is uh Whistle Stop _ON__ the map? 
- I can't find _IT__ 
- Well, why did you tell me __TO___ turn right ten miles back there? 
 God, you got _A__ negative sense of direction, honestly 
- I'm sorry. Oh, Ed, your aunt's going to __BE__ so disappointed we're late. I know she's been 

looking forward __TO___ this visit all week long. 
- Hey, how's my _SWEET__ Auntie V. this afternoon? 
- Remember us? 
- Don't you look pretty 
- We brought you something to ... 
- Let me look __AT___ ya! 
- Honey, don't act like this. 
- Don't ... you know that Evelyn loves you? 
- Uh, honey, I guess it would __BE__ better if you just wait out here _FOR__ me or something.  I  

I'll get all this up 
- Well, if you think it's best 
- Yeah, I do this time. Okay? 
- Have __A__ nice day, Aunt Vesta. 
- Don't you pitch a fit like that 

 
Scene 2 

- Did you know they took my gall bladder out? 
- Uh, no, I didn't 
- Oh, yes. Still in the hospital, in a jar 
- I guess that's where they keep them 
- I guess 
- When I was in the hospital, the nurse give me one of them Fleet enemas. They're so fond 

_OF___ 
 Mrs. Cleo Threadgoode, eighty-two year-old widow, imagine that. Naturally, everybody 

_CALLS_ me Ninny 
 Course, I'm just visiting here 
 Did you ever have one of them Fleet enemas? 
- Um, ... well ... no 
- You'd remember it. Me and my friend Mrs. Otis come from Whistle Stop. You ever been _TO__ 

Whistle Stop? 
- Why, yes. I just passed  __BY_ there today 
- She's lived down the street from me __FOR__, oh thirty years or more. After her son died, her 

daughter-in-law had a fit for her to come live here at the nursing home and they ask me __TO__ 
come with her and be her roommate. Mrs. Otis don't know it, but I'm going back home just soon 
as she gets settled in good. 

   Does the name Idgie  Threadgoode ring __A__ bell? 
- No ma'am. I don't think _SO__ 


